
 

  

    

DR. JAYASHANKAR C ADR. JAYASHANKAR C A

Consultant - Internal MedicineConsultant - Internal Medicine

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MDMBBS | MD

OverviewOverview

Dr. Jayashankar C A is a renowned specialist in Internal Medicine inDr. Jayashankar C A is a renowned specialist in Internal Medicine in
Bangalore, Karnataka. He is currently serving as a Consultant inBangalore, Karnataka. He is currently serving as a Consultant in
Internal Medicine at the Manipal Hospital located in the Whitefield areaInternal Medicine at the Manipal Hospital located in the Whitefield area
of the city. He has a wide range of experience in lifestyle illnesses likeof the city. He has a wide range of experience in lifestyle illnesses like
diabetes, hypertension, Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease,diabetes, hypertension, Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease,
thyroid disorders, and asthma. He has vast experience treating lifestylethyroid disorders, and asthma. He has vast experience treating lifestyle
illnesses and is well-versed in treating patients with mild and severeillnesses and is well-versed in treating patients with mild and severe
symptoms. He is known to carry out preventive measures to helpsymptoms. He is known to carry out preventive measures to help
reduce the development of complications owing to diabetes. Hereduce the development of complications owing to diabetes. He
completed his MBBS degree from B R Ambedkar medical college incompleted his MBBS degree from B R Ambedkar medical college in
2002. He did his MD (Doctor of Medicine) from the JSS Medical College2002. He did his MD (Doctor of Medicine) from the JSS Medical College
of Mysore in 2006. He has experience working with rheumatic heartof Mysore in 2006. He has experience working with rheumatic heart
disease treatment along with treating Filaria, Irritable Bowel Syndrome,disease treatment along with treating Filaria, Irritable Bowel Syndrome,
and simple treatment. He has been registered with the Karnatakaand simple treatment. He has been registered with the Karnataka
Medical Council since 2002 with the registration number 63001. He hasMedical Council since 2002 with the registration number 63001. He has
expertise in treating lower respiratory tract infections. He also dealsexpertise in treating lower respiratory tract infections. He also deals
with patients facing severe abdominal pains, anxiety disorders,with patients facing severe abdominal pains, anxiety disorders,
dengue, and colds. She has experience in treating Type 1, Type 2,dengue, and colds. She has experience in treating Type 1, Type 2,
Type 3, and gestational diabetes. Dr. Jayashankar is the best internistType 3, and gestational diabetes. Dr. Jayashankar is the best internist
in Whitefield, Bangalore. Dr. Jayashankar also treats hypertension asin Whitefield, Bangalore. Dr. Jayashankar also treats hypertension as
an illness or a co-morbidity of diabetes. He is known to treat commonan illness or a co-morbidity of diabetes. He is known to treat common
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respiratory illnesses like Chronic Pulmonary Obstructive Disease andrespiratory illnesses like Chronic Pulmonary Obstructive Disease and
Asthma. He treats adults and children with this kind of illness which isAsthma. He treats adults and children with this kind of illness which is
very common today. He also treats thyroid disorders that lead tovery common today. He also treats thyroid disorders that lead to
imbalances in metabolism and fertility issues. He has solved an issueimbalances in metabolism and fertility issues. He has solved an issue
of finding blood in the stools. He has worked at the reputed Vydehiof finding blood in the stools. He has worked at the reputed Vydehi
Institute of Medical Sciences and Research Centre in their medicalInstitute of Medical Sciences and Research Centre in their medical
science and research centre. Dr. Jayashankar is available for bothscience and research centre. Dr. Jayashankar is available for both
physical visits and video consultations. He specialises in giving insulin-physical visits and video consultations. He specialises in giving insulin-
free treatment for diabetes. He is well-versed in English, Kannada, andfree treatment for diabetes. He is well-versed in English, Kannada, and
Hindi. He is an MBBS and MD and has published many articles inHindi. He is an MBBS and MD and has published many articles in
national and international journals. Dr. Jayashankar has also been partnational and international journals. Dr. Jayashankar has also been part
of several national and international conferences and discussionsof several national and international conferences and discussions
about lifestyle illnesses. He is skilled in treating viral fever, hand pain,about lifestyle illnesses. He is skilled in treating viral fever, hand pain,
skin tag, and various infections. He has treated head infections, neckskin tag, and various infections. He has treated head infections, neck
infections, allergic reactions, Filaria, and respiratory tract infections.infections, allergic reactions, Filaria, and respiratory tract infections.
His work as a writer has been published in many national andHis work as a writer has been published in many national and
international journals, such as the International Medical Journal. Sheinternational journals, such as the International Medical Journal. She
has successfully performed complex surgeries like arthroplasty, vaginalhas successfully performed complex surgeries like arthroplasty, vaginal
reconstruction, migraine, and hysterectomy. Dr. Jayashankar has vastreconstruction, migraine, and hysterectomy. Dr. Jayashankar has vast
experience in the field of Diabetology.experience in the field of Diabetology.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Diabetology, Hypertension, COPD infection disease thyroidDiabetology, Hypertension, COPD infection disease thyroid
disorders, asthmadisorders, asthma

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
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Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Published many articles in international & national journalsPublished many articles in international & national journals
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